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V-SUMMARY 

SOl1ll' mites and coleopterous insects are of great economic 

impmLlIlce of stored products in many parts of the world, especially in 

r't:ypt \\'here the climate is temperate and large quantities of legume crops 

arc gr()\\11 and stored. 

The present work was initiated in September 1998 and terminated in 

JlIne ::n()3, tn study the ecology, biology and biological control of mites 

and colcopterous insect species associated with stored legume crops. The 

influence of some environmental factors on the distribution and 

ahundance of mites and coleopterans were studied and discussed. 

I. El'ological Studies: 

1.1. Seasonal ahundance of mite su borders and coleopterous insects 
assoc.iated with stored legume crops: 

1././.	 The.!irst sew'lon (September /998 - Augw;;t /999): 

/\ I)rcljmin~lry study was carried out on ten-storeri legume crops. 

a.	 Broad bean crop: 

The average numhers of mites associated was with an average of 

33.7 mites/fortnight. Th~ percentages of the three mite suborders were 

7l.0, 2-1,9 and 2.1 for Acaridida, Actinedida and Gamasida, respectively. 

The nUlllhers of coleopteran was with an average or 12.X individuals. The 

proport ions of mites and insects were 72.5(% and 27,51%, respectively. 

h. Sweef pea crop: 

The population of mites averaged of 19.7 mites. The pet'centages of 

the three mite suborders were 79.'2, '20.3 and 0.5% le)r Acaridida, 

Act inC'di(la and Gamllsicla, consecutively. The population 01" c()leopter~lIl 

l.\\'lTl!'cd 1.8 individuals. The propol1ions or mites and insects were 

() 1.h(l ,) :llld 8.4~~), successively. 
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c. ('owpc'a crop: 

1'1." population was with an average of 24.7 mites. The percentages 

of the three mite suborders were 84.6, 13.8 and 1.6 for Acaridida, 

Al,tinedida and Gamasida, successively. The population density of 

co!coptcrous insects was with an average of 4.4 insects. The percent of 

mites and insects were 84.9 and 15.1 %, respectively. 

d. Kidney bean crop: 

The number of mites was with an average of 38.5 mites. The 

percentages of the three mite suborders were 77.7, 20.0 and 2.3 for 

ACClridicl:l, Actinedida and Gamasida, respectively. The average numbers 

\\:lS \vilb (In average of 2().8 individuals. The percent 01' Illites and insects 

w~re 5(),4 and43.6%. 

e.	 Fen ugrcel\ crop: 

The mites represented by Acaridida and Actinedida and averaged 

8.2 mites, the percentages were 79.3 and 20.7%, successively. The 

population of coleoptcrous insects was with an average 01' 1.0 individual. 

The percent of mites and insects were 89.1% and 10.9%, respectively. 

f. Lu pine crop: 

The population of mites was with an average or 13.9 mites. The 

rwrcent~lges of the three mite suborders were 79.9, 19.4 and 0.7 for 

Acaridicb, Actinedida and Gamasida, consecutively. The population of 

C(J!copterous was with an average 01'0.4 individuals. The proportion of 

mites ~lJ1d insects were 97.2% and 2.8%, respectively. 

g. I,cntil crop: 

The population of mites was with an average 01'84.2 mites. The 

percentages of the three mite suborders were 85.0, 11.4 and 3.6 for 
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Acarid idel, Actinedida and Gamasida, consecutively. The population 

(knsity or coleopteran was with an average of 17.8 individuals. The 

rwrcl'llt or mites and insects were 82.5% and 17.5%, respectively. 

h. Chit-kpea crop: 

The population of mites was with an average 01'37.7 mites. The 

pcrccnt~lges of the three mite suborders were 76.4, 21.5 and 2.1 for 

.Al'ari(lid.l, Actinedida and Gamasida, successively. The population 

density or coleopteran was with an average or 12.5 individuals. The 

percent ol'ITlites and insects were 75.1% and 24.9%. 

i. Cru"iIH'd hroad hean (hi-product): 

The ropulation was with an average of 120.5 mites. The percentages 

of the three mite suborders were 91.0, 8.3 and 0.7 for Acaridida, 

!\ctinc-dida and Gamasida, respectively. The population of coleopterous 

insects was with an average of 7.6 individuals. The percent of mites and 

insects were 94.1 o!<) and 5.9%, successively . 

.1. Cru"ilu'd soyhean (bi-product): 

The population was with an average of 47.3 mites. The percentages 

or the three mite suborders were 87.3, 11.2 and 1.5 for Acaridida, 

:\ctinedid~l ~lIld Gamasida, respectively. The population ofcoleopterous 

insects \\as with an average of 7.4 individuals. The percent of mites and 

insects wcre R6.5% and 13.5%, respectively. 

The preliminary insrections contirmed that there were three criteria 

ur associ"tion mites with the stored ten legume and bi-product crops, i.e. 

low, mo(kr~lIc ~Ind high. The I'ollowing points had been established ~lIld 

c I:IJi fil'(!: 
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TIll' nl:currence of acaridid mites was found in high criterion, followed 

by coleopterous insects, actinedid and gamasid mites. It was ranked as 

the flrst one on the ten-stored legume crops. 

')	 Till' iillcstCltion by of acaridid mites is rcsponsible for thc high 

11 Ul'lLiallOn of the total mites from a timc to another. 

] The inlCstation by coleopterans took place as the second rank. 

-t. The occurrence of actinedid and gamasid mites almost was noticed in 

a fe\\' numbl~rs during spring and summer scasons. They were ranked 

~IS the' 1hiI'd and the f'OUI tli rank. 

S.	 Reg~ll\.1 to the association of the three mite suborders, results indicated 

tl18t stored crushed broad bean as bi-product and lentil crop were with 

high criteria followed by bi-product of soybean, kidney bean, 

chick Ilca, broad bean and cowpea as moderate criteria. 

6.	 According to the infestation by coleopterous insects, data con1irmed 

that stored kidney bean crop was rankpd the first one followed by 

lentil. broad bean, chickpea, crushed broad bean and crushed soybean. 

7.	 The inlcstations of acari did mites and coleopterous insects on storage 

room \\ere higher in spring and summer seasons than autumn and 

\\inkr SC::lsons. 

8.	 The three remai ned stored crops; e.g. sweet pea, lupine and fenugreek 

helve tilC least numbers of OCCUITcnce of both al1hropods collection. 

9.	 Approximately the occurrence of gamasid mites was in very scarcely 

nLlmh\~rs in all sll.Jl..:d crops under consideration. 

1.1.2. Tile second season (July 2000 - June 2001): 

Samples of four stored legumes (broad bean, kidney bean, cowpea 

]11(1 !L'1l1 i I) and two bi-product cmps (crushed broad bean ami crushed 

~\ '1-'c.':II: I \\l're collected from storage room and investigated. These 

st'lI'Cd si\ crops \Vl're choscn from the prcvious preliminary. 
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a. Broad hean crop: 

TIl\..' population densities of mites have three annual peaks of 

ahundant. 'fhe f~rst was the highest one in October 2000. The second and 

the third pecks were observed during April 2001 and June 2001, 

respccti\l'ly. The coleopterous insects infested stored broad bean with 

t\\ 0 pe;d..:s during October 2000 and June 200 I, successively. The 

prororti')lls of mites and insects were 81.1 % and 18.9%, respectively. 

b. Kidn<-')' hean crop: 

The total numbers of mites approximately equal the total numbers of 

cokoptcl"OLiS insects. The occurrence of the total mites was with three 

pC;JKS. The first one was the highest in August. The second and third 

pc;d..:s \\\.:'rL' noticed in November 2000 and April 200] . The coleopterous 

insects occurred with four peaks. The first was the highest in July 2000. 

The sec! lnd and the third peaks were in low nUIll heL; in September 2000 

and J,lIHl,lry 2001, successively. The fourth one was also in ,1 high 

numher during June 200 I. The percentages of mites and coleoptcrans 

OCClIlTcncc were 49.9% and 50.1 %, respectively. 

c. Cowp<-'a <-TOp: 

The total numbers of mites occurred with three peaks. The first one 

occlllTed [n October 2000. The second peak was found in April :200 r. The 

third peak the highest was observed in June 200 I. The coleopterous 

insects inksted stored cowpea with only one peak only in June 2001. The 

Jll'ITenLI~'C's or mites and il1sects were 84.3(% and 15.7%, respectively. 

d. l.entil crop: 

The toLd numoers or mites occurred with high three peaks. The tirst 

(ll1l' O;"Cli1"!\,,1 in October 2000. The second pc,t1..: \Vas scored ill April 

:-'()() 1. '1 ill.' til i I'd peak the highest was observed in Jline '001. The 
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C. ,!l'opLI'oUS insects infested stored lentil crop with one peak only in July 

2000. The proportions of mites and coleopterans occurrence were 81.5% 

~Hld 1~C:;%, successively. 

c. Crushed broad bean crop: 

The occurrence of mites was with two peaks. The first one occurred 

In Oclohn 2000. The second peak was noticed in June 2001. The 

coleopl..:.T1ns in rested stored crushed broad bean with three small peaks in 

November 2000, March and June 200 1. The prop0l1ions of mites and 

coleoptcrans occurrence were 86.7% and 13.3%, respectively. 

f. C l'lIshed sO)'hean crop: 

rhe occurrence of mites was with two peaks. The first one occurred 

In C)ctnhcr 2000. The second peak was noticed in June 2001. The 

co]eoptcrous insects illfested stored crushed soybean with two small 

p'~aks in October 2000 and June 2001, The proportions of mites and 

co!Luptcl'alls occurrence were 91.2% and 8.8%, respectively. 

J he susceptibilities of six-stored legume crops to association and/or 

illfcst~ri()n by mites and coleopterous insects were arranged in 

dcscendi ng order. There were two criteria i.e., moderate and high. Results 

clc~1rly indicated that the susceptibility at' six-stored legume crops for 

~lssociati('lls or mites in this descending order as the following ranks. 

Lenti I look place as the I~t rank fa [lowed by crushed broad bean as the 

:?lId r;lllk, broad be:1I1 as the 3rd rank and then kidney bean as the 4 th rank. 

\Vhilc the infestations with coleopterans were ranked as the following 

ranks: kidney bean took plzIce the I st rank followed by lellti I as the 2"
d 

rank, hrn;HI bt:;ln ::IS the 31"11 rallk and crushed hroad he;lIl as the 4
th 

rank. 

th th'OWP'>,l and cruhed soybean were r::Inked as the 5 and the 6 ranks. 
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()m results indicated that most of mites and coleopterous insects 

increased by increasing in temperature degrees, while relative humidity 

k~S:1 little effect on the populations of these pests in storage. 

/./.3. ,\'/(//i,l;cu/ mUl(vses: 

'I here were highly significant differences among the population 

densities of the mites and the colcopterous insects associated with Lhe six

stOl"l'd iL'llullle crops during monthly observations and among their 

SUScl'\1tibilities. In addition, the interaction effects of months and six crop 

kinds h~~\'e highly signilicant differences. 

a.	 rffcd of monthly inspections on the population densities: 

TI1l'l"l' were significant differences among the effect of monthly 

inspection,; on the population densities for each or the three mite 

,;uhorckrs and coleopterans associated with the six-stored legume crops. 

The following data expluin the differences and ranks in the populations. 

1.	 /\caridid mites: High signilicantly differences were lound among the 

nlL'~lll number of these mites in June 2001 and t11e mean numbers of 

till' rL'Il1all1111g eleven monthly inspections and ranking the 1st. While, 

the mean numbers in July, August and September had no signiticant 

di I'fL'rl'nces, they were ranked the 9th 
, 8th and lOt/I, respectively. 

2. ActirH'did	 mites: Signi ficantly difference was noticed between the 

population density in June 200 I and the population densities of the 

reI ino eleven months and rankin12 the I st. While 110 si(1ni1icanto ~. b 

di nL'rences among the population densities in July (the ~lh rank), 

Scptember 2000 (the 61h runk) and March 200 I (the t h rank) or 

hr"'t\\'l'L'1l the population density in April (LI~e 3rd rank) and May 2001 

III,' :="1(1 rank) were ob,;ervcd. 

J" C:IIl1:1 .... id mites: The mean number of these mites in April 2001 had 

"i ".r;JicJnt difference with the means or resting eleven months and 
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r~illl,ilig the 1 
st , \A;'hile the mean numbers in Ju]y, August, November 

2()()(), l'ehruelry and May 200 I had no signiiic::1I1t di fferenccs, They 

81h 6th 9th :I 7th-th	 . I\h't'e 1'::\11 I,l'lI tll'), , anl , successive y.I , 

-L Ctllcopterous insects: There was signilicantly dirrerence either 

l~l'l\\ L\..'n the population density in July 2000 (the 1st remk) ::md the 

21ld
1'11!;lIl.lliun ill .June lIhe r::1I1k) or lhL' Pl)l)ul::ltion in rVb) 2()() I (tIll' 

1' <1 r~lllk) .. \11 the three c::llcgorics wcre signilic(lI1tly di Ilerellt with thL' 

Ilol'lll~ltion lit.'nsities or the resting nine months. 

h. .c~!!.raris()1l among the susceptibility of till' six stored legumes to 
!~)l~:station or association with mites and coleopterans: 

IhL'rL' \\ t.TC signi /il'::lnl c1i ITerences ::lnHmg the suscepti bi Iity 0 I' the 

~i\-"!(I ~'(l kgull1e crops to inl'estation or ::Issociation with mites and 

ilhl'ctS. I ilL' j~)llo\Ving points Iwd been cstablishL'd and claritied: 

I.	 '\(':Iridid miltS: Iligh signi lic(1I1tly dilTerences were round ::lIllOng the 

iill~'''Lilioll susceptibility ol'stt)J'L,d lentil crol' by ::lc::lridid mitl's ::lI1d thl' 

1.lll' I \1. While, the susceptibilities orstured hroad be,m, Kidney he,1I1 

Ilh	 ..., rd '"" Ild . I I Ir:lllkl'd the -t ,.) ::1I1<..1.!., successive y. In the SaIl1L' time the\ 1al 

"i'-'llilil':lllt dillercnces hetweell their suscelltihilitics :I IIII the 

sllsl'cl'tibility either or stored cowpea (the Slh r~lI1k) or crushed 

, I' Iii I ) :-'1)\ l)L\1I1 (1. lL' () 1'::111,. 

2.	 :\rtilll'did mitl's: No signiliGlntly <..IilTerL'nce \\::lS round bet\\een the 

il:! .. \Ulion 01' ~lss(xi:ltiol1 sUSCel)lihility or storL'd Il'ntil ,lilt! cruslled 

hro:ltI hean with these mites, they were r:1I1ked the 1st and 2nd 
, \\"hile 

'.11'l"'I\lihilitil'S or tile re:-,lill~ (our stOl'L'IILTl)I)S. III ::llldiliol1, lilere \\::lS 

I',l ',i~'llilic;llllly dil'krL'I1Ce either bCl\VL'en the suscL'ptihility ol"stOl'ed 

liI-()~ld he~1I1 (the .i ld 
1'::11"Ik) ~lnd stOl'ed kidllCy be::ln (the~thr~1I1k)or 
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hl'[\\ l'l'n the susceptibility or stored cowpea (the Slh rank) and crushed 

"l ): hl\ In ( thl' () 1h 1'~lIl k ), 

,'. (;;lIl1:l"id mitcs: TI1LTe \\'~lS signilic~\I1tl: dillerel1ce be[\\eel1 the 

.1. (1,-'I~lllon susceptihility with storl'd lentil ([he 1'( rank) and the 

~I ,)'~'l.llIUI1 susceptihili[ies ur live rem:lining stored CroIIS. The 

:---L1<qjtihilitil~s with "tored broad bean, kidney bean, crushed Imxl<.! 

hl':i11 ~111l1 lTushcd suvbean had no signi lic~lnt di JTerences. They \vcre 

I Ii I I Ii ., It! I - I h . II. l' ( I I ,-t ,.) an l ) ,cU11 sec u[ I ve y. I. I i, [ll' () 

-I. ('olcop1erOlls insects: There was signilicantly di rrerence between rhe 

il1l~",Lllion"L1sce[Jtibility ur stored killney be~lIl (thl' 1'( rank) ~1lld thl' 

i!il~'<l:!liul1"usceptibilities ul' thl' li\l' resting slored legulllcs by llll'Sl' 

lil':l'l,'['-, Wllilst, nu signijic~1llt dillerence \\as nuticed either het\\een 

IIll' 1i:ll'SLlliun suscel'libility ur storl'll bru(ld be(ln (the ~rd r~lllk) (111<.1 

o..;l()I\'d lenlil (the 21ld 
r:1llk) or between stored cuwpe:l (the 51h r~lIlk) and 

·l( I! "ll LTLlslll'd hro(ld be:lIl (the -flh r~\I1k) or stored crushl'll su: be<\I1 

, I ' I Ii " . I) \ I " /- i' j'l' I' I l JII,~ (, 1.1Il\. i so. slgnl IC(\I1tCl erenCl' \\as ounCt )Cl\\l'CI1 swreli 

c, £~~lrl~~I:llion of mites and colcopt<"rans with climatic factors: 

I. I Ii' 1'1 )!)ul (It iun dl'n--:ity ur :lctinl'li ill mill's shu\\ ell :1 pusi ti \ e (Illd 

l'l)'.III\ l' insigllilic<\I1t corrcbtion with the population cknsitil'S or 

Ilh' PU!'UI<lliull llL:'ll~;ity uJ"g:lnl(lsid nlill's shm\Cd pusitih' signilic<ll1t 

\\ ilh Ihl' POjlUI<ltion Ul'~ll'~lriclid Illiles ~lIld illSigl1i1ic(lllt correLlliOIl \\ith 

:111' 1'111,ul(lliuI1 dellsity ur l'olcolller~IIlS (\lH.i ~lil' lCl1l1lcl'almc, \\hill' a 
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Ih: l'lIPLlI~llil)n ofcoll'opt~mLls insects showed a positive and slightly 

"j~'I:i!~ _'~ml corr~Lltiull with ~lir tempL'r~lture, \\hile h~ld no signij'ic~ll1t 

COrl,-'ldtion with th~ population of acaridid mites ,-md RJL~o. 

:lil'lL'lllI1er~ltme and the population ufacariclid mites or R,[ I. 0;() , 

I Ill_'r,'1 ire. I'rllm LIl~ ;lhove-mentiuned dat~l. it could he ohsened th~lt 

~llr	 ~L'lllperalure has an important role in the distribution of;lCtinedid 

nlill's. coleopterans 'lnd slight eff~ct on acariclid ;md gamClsid mites. 

IJ. In l'nntl'(lry, R,I 1.% has a low dlect on the popul~1tions. 

1.104.	 Comparisoll between the populatioll d('llsities (~lthe mites alld 
('oll'optertlll\ associated witlt six stored legumes ill both seasolls: 

111~ 11opul~lti()n dellsities or acaridid mites inksting six stored 

1:"11111l"; WL'rl' 11i(~hL'r ill the sL'coIH,I se~lson than tklt or the first se~lson, 

~'\ClTII Ii 11' hOlh hi-producls th~ opposit~ \\(IS true. 

Th~ POPLlI~ltion densities or actinedid mites associated \\ith the six 

"lll/'L'li k'~L1ml'S WL'r~ higher in th~ lirst se~lson tlwn that the second 

SC:IS()ll. l'\C~pt lilr cowpe(1 dlH.l lentil the opposite \VClS tru~. 

Ille 11opul;llion densitiL's orgaillasid Illitl's associ~ll~d th~ si.\ slored 

k'~L!ilk'" '\L't'L'lli~ll~r in the second se~lson than in thL' lirst season. 

ThL' popul(ltion d~nsiti~s or the tOlal mites associ;lted wilh th~ si\ 

>tlll\.'li 1'.':.2.L1Ill~S \\ere simil;ll' to thos~ or aClridid mites, BeClluse 01', as 

:llllrl'llll'lililH1l,d resLllls the high popLl!~lli()n c.knsities of acaridid mites 

al'kl'h.'d ll1L' pllpLilatioll ll11CtU~ltioll of the totalmit~s. 

"hl~ l}opLlI~ltion densities or colenptL'rous insects inksting six stlll'ell 

I~' I~,I '. \\er.' hi~her in the S~l'Oil(! se~lsonlhanlllat ortlle lirst S~;ISOI1, 

"--': '11 !~II ,-llI"I)\..'ll hl'll:I\.II)L':111 Illl' ill\lTSl' lrl'llll \\(IS IloliCl'd. 
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) .2. fu~~~ci('s composition: 

;\ total of thirty-six mite specIes belonging to twenty-six genera 

"ollo"'int!- seventeen 1~lmilies of the three mite suborders were collected 

and i(knti tied. However, Acaridida represented by sixteen spices 

belonging to thirteen genera following six families. Actinedida 

represented by twelve spices belonging to eight genera following seven 

bm i lies. Gamasida represented by eight spices belonging to 1ive genera 

fldlm\in!..'. rour families. 

It could be elucidated that the most common mite species infesting 

the si x ~tored legume crops as pests were T. plltresce/ltiae, B. freemani, 

L de,-trllctor and G. dome.\,ticus. Relatively the most abundant species of 

predacious mites were C. malaccensis and B. mali. 

A total of seven insect species belonging to five genera following 

three L1mi Iies of order Coleoptera were collected and recovered from the 

six legume crops. However, it could be noticed that the most abundant 

co!L'Ortcl'OllS species infesting the six-stored legume crops as pests were 

C. J1/{/culatlls, Triholilllll ca....'ttmellm and Sitophillis OIJ'ZlIe. HO\vever, C. 

chinensi... infested stored cowpea only, B. rujimanlls infested broad bean 

only and T. c(}nfuslim highly infested lentil only, while B. iJlcarnatlls 

infested stored broad bean, lentil and crushed broad bean crops. 

a.	 Broad bean: A total of twenty-three mite species follo\ving sixteen 

genera belonging to eleven families and 1ive coleopteran species 

ldlm\ing five genera belonging to three families. 

h.	 Kidney hean: i\ total of fifteen mite species following thirteen genera 

Iwll)ll"jng to nine l~lI11ilics and lhree colcoptcran species IIJllowilig 

111/~'L' ~l'nCr~1 helonging to three t~lI11ilies. 
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l'. ('owPP:l: A total of eighteen mite species following fourteen genera 

belonging to nine families and four coleopteran species following 

thl"'" :~Cl1er~1 helonging to three l:lI11ilies. 

d.	 Lenfil: A tolal of twenty-six mite species lollowing twenty genera 

belonging to fourteen families and five colcoptenn species following 

(nUl' g,:ner~l belonging to three rami lies. 

t).	 CI"I"ihl.'d brmHI bean: A total of fifteen mite species following eleven 

gcncra belonging to eight families and four coleopteran species 

follmving three genera belonging to three t~lll1ilies. 

f.	 Cl'ushed soyhean: A total of fifteen mite species following eleven 

gCIlCl'd belonging to eight families and two coleopteran species 

t"Ilowing two genera belonging to two families. 

1.3. ~ol~1..e ecological aspects between mites and colcopterans: 

There are two types of relationships between acaridid mites and 

co!copterous insects under storage conditions. Firstly, is the competition 

and ',ccolldly is the predation. The competitions among three Illite species 

(7: jJutrescelltiae, L. destructor and G. tlome,\,ticus) and two coleopterous 

spe~' lC:; (c. macula/us and T. clIstllneum) were studied. 

2.	 Biological Studies: 

The biology C. nwlaccensis and A. sollers on eggs of the two 

cokoptcrous beetle species were evaluated during the period from 

J~lllll~lry to .June 2003. 

2.1. 1~iology of hruchid beetles: 

2.1 1. BiologFofCallosohruch us maculatus: 

2 / ./. !. Del'elopmen/a/ stages {Inti life span: 

a.	 Fgg\/lIKe: The incubation period of eggs averaged 9.0 days. 

b.	 !-arm! stage: It averaged 23.0 days. 
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c.	 PU/,al slage: It averaged 7.0 days to moult ~lnd reach the adult stage. 

d.	 Adl/II slage: The adult longevity averaged 27.4 days and involves the 

I'" II l)\\ ing three periods: 

•	 Prl'-ol'ipo\ilion period: Arter the 1~lst moulting of lhl' pupal stage. the 

~Idllih eml'lgl' to go across the holes in cO\\l'ea seeds. Mating bct\veen 

Ll m:11c and a Icmalc lasted 1 - 9 min. however; all crossing took place 

LII' ~ilJlHlt .20 to 25 min. timing this period. The adult ICmalc hectic 

SLl: s ~l short time (one (by only) to lay its tirst egg on cowpe~1 seed. 

•	 ()1,iflO\ilioll period: It averclged 16.8 days. 

•	 Po \1-01 'iposilion period: It averaged 9.6 days. 

e.	 ril'e l:l'cle: The lire cycle averaged 39.0 d~IYs. 

/:	 TIl{' prl'-rl'producliJ'c period: It includes incubation period. larval. 

I'll 1': iI lk~\elopmental 11erio(ls and the pre-oviposition period or ~In 

~I,llil\ I'cm~lk. Ilowl'\cr. It is nearly equal to the life cycle plus the pre

()\ i\J()':ition 11eriod. 

g.	 JlI£' rl'prodllctil'l' period: It W~IS counted (IS the !lumber or days for 

\\ Ii il'h ~1 gi\cn female continued to reproduce. However, here it coulcl 

h,.' ,',)11sidl'r,,'lllhe O\ipositiun period. 

It.	 Tlte po.\f-rel'rodllcfh'e period: It was estimated as the time elapsed 

j-,,:t\\l'l'l1 the date of laying the last egg <md the date of death of the 

11l<illk'/. I lL'I'l' it coul,1 he cOIl'iidel"Cll the 110st-ovil10sition period. 

t.	 fill' Ii/l' .\!Jall: The life SP~lll \\~1S c~i1cul~ltecll)y SLimming up till' ahove 

1IIl'IItillilCli tl11l'l' 11l'1'iods. Il ~1\l'lag,l'd 6(L-t da:s. 

2./.1.? Fecl/Illli~)' anti c.tlic(/(J' (~ll1lale l1Iating (~lC. JlUlclilaflls: 

u.	 F('('lllltli~)': At !TIating. 5 !TI(des x 5 females. the <1Vel'age number of 

"':~IS \\~\S 60.~ eg.gs/rcl1l~de, while. the <1\l'I'ages were -to.~,)~ ..2 ~\l1d 

~	 i :I l'~Jg'; j'l.'m~lie for mating hetweell one l11~lie and 1,2 and 3 Jelllalcs. 

I,	 : 1, " Ii \e I: . 
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h Ff~g llitt('lta/1i1i(~' percentages: The averages of hatching eggs were 

higlwr in cross of 5 males x 5 females than those of male x 2 females 

f'vll()wcd by male x fem31e and the lowest one was male x 3 females. 

Wh,'re the averages wel'e 46.9, 28.8, 22.3 and 20.0 eggs/female, 

sLlccessively. Therefore, similar trend was noticed for the hatchability 

rC1'ceiltages to those of the averages. 

c.	 f\lort(J!i~" percelltage.\: The ~lveragcs or llllh~llChil1g eggs were lower 

in cwss or male x 2 females than those or 5 males x 5 ICmales 

Collowc'd by male x female and the highest numbers was for cross 

1l1;l1 (.' x 3 females. However, the mortal ity percentages of eggs were 

CCH\;·.I ; 11 contrary to those of the hatchabi Iity percentages. 

2.1.2. BioloKr or Callosohruch us cltil1el1sis: 

1.1.2.1. Developmental stages and life span: 

a. 1:'gg stuKe: The incubation period of eggs averaged 6.2 days.
 

!J. Larl'(d slage: It averLlged 30.6 days.
 

('. PUjJal.\la!:e: It averaged 6.6 days.
 

d.	 Adult stage: It was divided into: 

•	 Prc-ol'iplxiiitioll period: The adults emerge to go across the holes in 

cowpea seeds. Mating between a male and a female lasted I - 7 min. 

howc\cr; all crossing took place for abollt 30 to 35 min. during this 

period. The adult lemalc beetle stays a short time I - 2 days to lay its 

tirst egg on the cowpea seed. 

•	 Ovipo.... ition period: It averaged 12.2 days. 

•	 Post·f) I'ipo,\"itioll period: It averaged IO.~ days. 

• ,1dlllt IOllgevi(l': It averaged 24.2 days. 

c. rij~1 cycle: The Ii Ie cycle averaged 43.4 days. 

f The 1~/e span: It averaged 67.6 days during. 
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l.l. l. l. Fecllll(li~)' and c/jicl/()' ofmlllema/illgC.chincllsis: 

(f.	 {'(,i'll/uli/)': In matinLJ, 5 mzdes x 5 females. 
,,-. 

the	 merage number of 
~...... 

L',-'~'" \\~IS .2IJ.1 eggs/[emale, while the merllges \vere 37.3, 24.0 and 

=q ·1 l'ggs/lCm~de for mating between one male and 1,2 and 3 remales, 

l'l )n"l'l' uti \ e1\ . 

h.	 Lgg 1/{//c1/(/hili~)' percen/ages: The aver~lgl's of ]wtching eggs \\ ere 

Ili"ll\'1 ill LTOSS or 5 m~dl's x 5 lClllllles tl1<1n those orm~tle, lClllede 

rllll'\\\l'd l/\ Ill~lle x J female ,md the lowest one was male x 2 females. 

\\'ht.'re the ~werages were 20,3, 20.0. 14.3 and 13.2 eggs/female, 

"IIL'l'L'-,sin'l\. 1100\e\er. the h~1tchability percent~lges were difJCred 

I'L'l\\ L'L'1l thl' lTllsse:< \\here these Ilroportions were 77.6% 1'01' 5 males 

\ :~ k'llll11e", S4.61!(J 1'01' nwlc x nwle, 53.0% for male x 2 temOiles and 

tlw k'~lst percent WllS 48.7°;() for male x 3 fem~lies. 

£'.	 '\ I"r/(fli~)' pcrcell/ages: The ,lverziges of lInllLltching eggs \vere lov,er 

ill L'IW';S or male x .2 lCm,tles tkln those of 5 males x 5 km~lles 

(ulll\\\ l'd h\ male x lCnwle and the highest numhers was It)r cross 

11Lik \. -' klllldes. 

l.I .. !. COl1lpariso/1 hc/wcen rcproductive po/elltil/li~F of!Jo/h hec/lcs: 

IhL' I'L'pmdllctive potentiality of aclult JCmaJes for laying eggs was 

lk'LTl':I',I'd \\hcn heetk' males \vere cmssed \\ith inCtTLlsing uf lem~lle 

1lL1111hL'I''' 01' the sex r~lli() between male to lCmale increased frulll I: I 

l'e:l, l\ill~J I: .2 01' 1: 3 male to kmales, respeeti\ely. lh.hvever, the cross 5 

'll:lk'~; \ ~ kmaJes (sex ratio was 1: 1) shU\vcd the highest numbers of 

,k'I,ositl'd l'ggs ~lIld hatch~lbility. 

I 111\\ l'\LT. the high (Ii ITerelllialion 0 I' h~ltch ing percentages ill crosses 

li\ I.' Ii: il,'s .\ li\\.' ICIl1;l!es for 1>01.h hrucllid hel,tIL's Illl1y he due' to the 
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~.	 AI1\ 1Il~lk can be melted more than one female. 

3.	 Ther',' !S a great chance for mating of any female by more one male. 

-L	 The sex ratio was as the theoretical ratio (I: I), when sex ratio differed 

th::m the theoretical ratio increasing or decreasing on numbers of 

nITsj',:ing could be elttribu1ed to efficacy of male mating. Taken in our 

cOIFit!cration those lcmalcs are responsible lor reproduction 0 I' the 

olTsr'\I'i ng. 

2.2. Biology of cheyletid mites: 

T \'0 reasons for which the predacious mites C J1utlacceI1Si.'i <Inc! A. 

...·o/Iers \vere reared i.e., to study the life span and the efficiency on 

preying eggs of both bruchid beetle species. 

2.2.1. Binlogv or tlte predaton' mite Cherletus I1ll1laccel1.\·is: 

The ,Juration in days or Icmales and males oCthe predatory mite C 

l11alac(,(,JI\is l-c::lred on eggs of C maculatus and C d,inel1sis W~IS given. 

2.1.1./. Developmental stages and life !lpan on eggs ofC maculatus: 

/. Egr: stage: The incubation period averaged 6.3 days for females, 

\\h i II.? Jar males averaged 6.7 days. 

2.	 Lal'l'lIl stage: The developmental period of larvae averaged 13.0 days 

for female:'>. For males averaged 10.0 days. 

3.	 Nyl1ll'hal stage: It averaged 27.7 da)'s to reach the adult Icmale. In 

f~1Ct, there are two nymphal stages for female only i.e., the 

protonymphal stage duration averaged 10.3 days. The dculonymphal 

stage ::1Vcraged 17.3 days. Duration of nymphal stage fllr adult male 

ha~ one stage only. It averaged 13.7 days. 

4.	 AdlJlt ....tage: The longevity of adult male is shorter than that of the 

Zidilt female. It averaged 6.3 days. The female longevity averaged 

=i :1 ilzl)S. The adult female longevity involves three periods: 
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•	 Preo·()\,jposition period: [t averaged 7.3 days. 

•	 Ol'iposition period and fecul1di~~': The oviposition period averaged 

().7 (1:1\<;, The number of eggs produced per one fem~)le averaged 6.9 

•	 pO\t-ol'ipo,\'ition period: It averaged 6.3 days. 

5.	 rfle (}'('Ie: For female averaged 47.0 days. For male averaged 30.3 

(b\'s. 

6.	 LflL' '/,UII: For female L1veraged 67.3 days. For male averaged 36.7 

da\s. 

2.2.1.2. /kl'elopmental stages and life ,"'pan on eggs ofe. chinensis: 

I.	 Egg stage: The incubation period averaged 7.0 da)s for female, while 

for male averaged 5.3 days. 

2.	 J.arl'al stllge: The developmental period of larvae averaged 10.3 days 

for females. For males averaged 10.3 days. 

3.	 Nymphal stage: It averaged 26.7. The duration of protonympha I stage 

d\Tr:lt'l'd 1n,n days. The duration of deutonymphal stage averaged 

1() 7 days. The duration of nymphal stage of adult male averaged 10.7 

d:\ \.;. 

4.	 Adlllt stage: The longevity of adult male averaged 6.0 days. For 

fem:t1l.' :wcraged 20.0 days. 

•	 Pre-OI'iposition period: It averaged 6.3 dLlys. 

•	 O"iposition period lind fecundi(l': The oviposition period averaged 

() 0 (\;Iys. The number of eggs produced per one female averaged 7.9 

• PO\t-ol'ipositiol1 period: It W:1S with :\11 dvcragc of 7.7 cbys. 

). I.ifi' erc!£': I:or rCIl1Ltl~ averaged 44.0 and for male averaged '2(L] days. 

fl. I if;' '{'fill.' Fnr female averaged 64.3 and for male averaged 32.3 days. 
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2.2.2. f~.i~llog!' o(the predatorr mite Acaromli....· so/lers: 

2.l.2.1. [)(1,oe/opml'ntal stages lind /(fe ....pan on eggs (~fC maculatwi: 

./,	 Egg stage: The incubation period averaged 5.7 days for females, 

\\hile I~)r males averaged 5.7 days. The hatching larvae did nol feed 

~llld rl'm~\in Ilc;\r the eggshells. 

2.	 l\~rl1lp/1(/1 ....·tage: It averaged 9.3 days to reach the adult female. The 

durcllion of nymphal stage 0 r male averaged 0.0 days. In t~\et, there is 

one nymphal form only for female and male. 

3.	 Adlllt ....tage: The male longevity averaged 6.3 days. The tCmale 

long'~\'ity averaged) 5.3 days. 

•	 Pre-ol'iposition period: It averaged 4.7 days. 

•	 Ol'iposition period find fecundity: The oviposition period averaged 

5 () days. The average number of eggs produced reI' one ICITlale 

avcr~lgcd ) ) .3 eggs/female. 

•	 Post-OI"iwsitioll period: It averaged 5.7 days. 

4.	 l (!e (Tell': For female 8veraged J 5.0 and for male aver<'lged 6,3 days. 

5.	 L(Fe 'pan: For female averaged .30 ..3 and for llI~de averaged I~. 7 lbys. 

2.2.2.2. !>C I 'e/o/Jl1Iental stages and life ....plm on egg..... ofC cllinen .....i ..... : 

1.	 rg~ stage: The incuhation period averaged 4.7 days for females, 

\\ Li Ie ((}r malt.:s averaged 4.0 Jays. 

2.	 J\I'I1I/I/ul staKe: It avcrag~d 9.0 days to ['each tlie adult t'emak. For 

adul! male averaged 6.3 days. 

3.	 Adult stage: The male longevity averaged 6.0 days. For female 

longevity averaged 14.3 days. The adult fcmale longevity involves' 

thrcL' periods: 

•	 1'1'(' f11'1/)() ....·iti(l/l period: It ~lveragcd 4.J days. 
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•	 Ol'il'o"ition period and fecundity: The oviposition period was with 

an :1\'~'rag(' of 4,3 days, The number of eggs produced per one female 

\V:IS \vith ~ll1 average 01'8,9 eggs/female . 

•	 Po "t-Ol'il'osition period: rt averaged 5.7 (.hlys. 

4.	 IJll' (T('le: For lCmale averaged 13.7 and for male :lveraged 11.0 days. 

5.	 Ufe "pan: For female averaged 28.0 and for male averaged 17.0 days. 

2. ].3. Comparison between bionomics ofc. malaccen.\is ami A. sollers: 

The Ii j~: cycle and fecundity were di ftered between the two 

plTd:1CiullS mite species and between the same mite species during their 

reari ng Oil eggs of the two-hruchid beetle species. 

The :lverage duration periods of females and males of the pred~lcious 

mile C. malaccensis was longer than the average duration pniuJs of 

1l'IllClks ~lI1d m~llcs of the predacious nlite A.....ollers v,,'hen they were 

re,lred Oil eggs of C. maculatus and C. chinen.""is , Whatever, the life span 

01' m~de j; lj' either C. mlliaccensis or A. sollers was shorter than the span 

0'" the felll,tle. 

The lecundity of C. malllccensis was lower than the iCcundily orA. 

sollers \\hen they were reared on eggs orthe both hruchid heetle species. 

III the S:ll1le time, the average numher oreggs laying by A. sollers was 

higher I'ur females reared on eggs of C. nuIL·ulatu.... than that on eggs of C. 

clIinen ... i" , The opposite trend was noticed for C. 11111laccensis. 

As results of observations on the bionomics of both predacioLls mite 

species, it L'ould he concluded and clarified the following points: 

I. The Il~ma[e lire cycle of the predatory mite C. malaccensis has four 

dl'\I'I'I!1ll1ent:J1 immature stlges i.e., egg, 1,1rva, protonyllil,h ,mel 

d,,'lll,)I'lymph. Whilc, l.he male Ide cycle has three developmental 

il1H1illllre stages only viz., egg, larva and nymph. 
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~ TIL rl'male and male life cycles of the predatory mite A. sol/en, have 

three developmental stages i.e., egg, larval and nymphal stages. In 

addition, larvae survived very few hours and did not feed. 

1.	 Till' hi~'llOl1lil'S of A. sol/ers female and male was carried out for the 

J,r'l t imc at least in Egypt. 

-L C~IIlJ)ihcllism was abundance In the adult stages of both mite spices 

l. (hoci'.llly ,11 the time that the preys (eggs of insects, imllwture and 

Lldult stages of other mite species) were abscnt or in scarce numbers. 

J.	 Bin lor~icaI Control: 

The pn:~dation capacities were determined every 24 or 48 hrs by 

countillb the number of punctured and non-punctured intact egg chorines 

per Pelri dish. The daily consumption rates and predation percentages on 

egg st:lge o/'both bruchid beetle species \vere estimclted. 

1.1. Eflil'iellcy of Cherletlls 11l1l11lcCe1lSi,\ as a hiological control agent: 

3. J. J. Predation CllPllci~!' of C. 11l1l11lccellsis 0/1 C. macula1us eggs: 

I. L~!r,al stage: Female l8rva of this mite species consumed eggs with 

,lll (j' 'erage of 16.9 eggs. Whi Ie male larva preyed upon the beetle eggs 

"illl ,111 averclge of 13.2 eggs. 

2.	 :\'YIl.1J:l11aJ stage: The feeding capacity of female nymph averaged 55.3 

eg:F";. Tile clverage numbers of consumplioll l'ggS by protonymph and 

C.kutollymph were 17.'6 and 37.5 eggs, respectively. The feedmg 

L'IP:lcities or male nymph on prey eggs averaged 23.7 eggs. 

J.	 I.ift· CYck: The mite females during their lire cycles preyed upon C. 

11l1lcullitus ~ggs with an average of 72.3 eggs. The mite males during 

llll'i r Ii k cycles fed on eggs with an average or 36.8 eggs. 

.1, ::..\_ l.~, LLlongl'vit\: The predation Glpacity during longevity of adult 

klll',IL' <.l\~raged 39.9 eggslfelllale. _I he predation capacity during 
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IOl1l'l'\ ity of adult male averaged 12.2 eggs/male. In the pre

0\ i!)()sition period the attacking prey eggs averaged 17.8 eggs, during 

the ()\ irosirion period the adult female consumed eggs with an 

~1\LT"l'C of 14.9 eggs and in post-oviposition period the <Idult female 

kll ()II l)fTy eggs with an average of 7.2 eggs. 

5.	 Life span: The mite female during the whole duration periods preyed 

upon the eggs with <111 average of 112.1 eggs/female. The Illite male 

~1tt:lCknj prey eggs \vith an average of 49.0 eggs/m~t1e. 

3.1.2. Predation ClIpllci(r of C. malllccensis on C. c1,inensis eggs: 

I.	 Larva! stage: Fem<:tle larv<:t fed on prey eggs with an average of 13.2 

eggs, \\hi Ie male larva fed on prey eggs with an average of 13.7 eggs. 

2.	 Ny!!~phal stage: The feeding capacity of this mite species female 

nymph during averaged 55.7 eggs. The average numbers of 

consumption eggs by protonylllph <:tnd dcutonymph were 18.0 eggs 

<Ind :'7.7 eggs, slIccessively. The feeding capacity 01' n1<lle nymph 

(1111 ill;' its dm:ltion on prey eggs W<lS wilh all <lver<lI2,C or IR.7 egg~';' 

.1. til'll cvclc: The mik ICmale during its lilC cycle preyed upon C. 

c!lil1t'l1sis eggs with an average of ()8.9 eggs. The mite male during its 

Ii I~- l': L'!c fed 011 prey eggs with an average of 32.3 eggs. 

-t.	 ·\dull longc\J!:y: The predation capacity during longevity ofaduJt 

fem:t1c averaged 37.7 eggs/female. The predation capacity during 

longe\ity of adult male averaged 9.2 eggs/nwle. In the pre-oviposition 

pl,-ri()(1 the attacking prey eggs by femJle averaged 14.7 eggs, during 

tile {)\'irosition 1-ILriod the adult female consumed eggs with an 

(\\er~lge of 17.5 eggs ami in post-oviposition period the :1l!lIlt ICl1lall' 

luI Oil eggs with an average of 5.5 eggs. 
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5.	 Life span: The mite female during whole duration periods preyed 

ur\~n I)rey eggs with an average of 106.5 eggs/female. The mite male 

att'ld:cd prey eggs with an average of 41.5 eggs/male. 

3.2. ff[L:-icncy of AClIropsis sollers as a biological control agent: 

3.2. J. P/"(Jt!lItio/1 Cll/}{I£'i(r ofA. soller.'" 0J1 C. J1U1cuJlltm' cl:Ks: 

I.	 Nymphal stage: The reeding capacities of this Illite species female 

nymph during its duration beetle eggs averaged 24.9 eggs. The 

rCt'cling capacities or male nymph on prey eggs averaged 15.0 eggs. 

2. Ute ,"Tle: The mite females during their lile cycles preyed upon 

br:ctlc eggs with an average of24.9 eggs. The Illite males during their 

life cycles red on eggs with an average of 15.0 eggs. 

3.	 Ad alt longevity: The predation capacity during longevity or adult 

1~'m:t1e on C. lUaculatus eggs averaged 64.0 eggs/lemale. The 

pred~ltiol1 capacity on prey eggs during longevity 01' adult male 

~l\ cragecl 17.8 eggs/male. llowever in the pre-oviposition period the 

attacking prey eggs by rellwlc averaged 21.7 eggs, during the 

mirositioll period the auult ICmalc consullled prey eggs with ~lll 

[l\(:rage of 23.9 eggs and in post-oviposition period the adult Il-malc 

Jed on prey eggs \\ idl an average of 19.7 eggs. 

4. .Life span: The mite female during the whole duration periods preyed 

1I1~nn the eggs of C. moculatus with an average of 88.9 eggs/ti:l1lale. 

The mite male attacked prey eggs with an average 01'32.8 eggs/male. 

J.2.2. Pretlatio/1 capacity ojA. sollers 011 C chinelH'is egJ.:.....: 

I.	 Nymphal ..stage: The feeding capacity of this mite species female 

nymph during its duration 011 the pulse cowpe,) beetles eggs averaged 

~' 1.2 eggs. The feeding capacities of male n;.'mph on prey eggs 

d\'cr<1gecl 17.7 eggs. 
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2. LH:~SYclc: The mite female during its life cycle preyed upon C. 

chil1cl1sis eggs with an average of 21.2 eggs. The mite male during its 

Ii k cycle fed on prey eggs with an average of 17.7 eggs. 

3. Adlllt longevity: The predation capacity during longevity of adult 

km~ik averaged 56.0 eggs/female. The predation capacity during 

lon!:'c\ity of adult male averaged 9.2 eggs/male. In the pre-oviposition 

period the attacking prey eggs by fcmak ~Iverilged 17.5 eggs, during 

the' oviposition period the adult !'emaIl' consumed eggs with an 

:l\'er,lge of 19.9 eggs and in post-oviposition period the adult lCmak 

fed 011 1X.6 eggs. 

4. Life	 span: The mite fem~lIc during the whole duration periods preyed 

upon the pulse cowpea beetle eggs with an average of 77.2 

eggs/female. The mite male attacked prey eggs with an average of 

:n.5 eggs/male. 

~.~. ('olllparisou hrtwcl'n till' l'fficieul"y of the two predacious mites: 

3.3./.	 Comparison amollK tlte predatiol1 C(/Pacitie.\' (~lstaKes (~ltlte two 

predacious mile species: 

Till' compal'ison alllong the predation capacities of illl) stage i.e., 

Llr\:le. nymphs and adults of C. ma/tlccensis and A.....,llIers on eggs ofthc 

t\\O hruchid beelle species were carried out. 

I.	 Lan'al slage: The predation capacities of C. J1lt1laccel1.\·i.\' 1'emale 

I:In':le on eggs of C. maculatu..... were higher th811 that or male larvae, 

while it was equ:11 011 eggs oj' C c!linensis. 

2.	 ~\'!,I1I[Jha/ c\'lage: The keding capi.lcities or C l11a/a('cellsis fenw!c and 

male nymphs were higher 011 eggs 01' C. IIwcli/atus :llld C. cltillellsis 

Ih:tll [hose of A. soller\'. The feeding clpacitics or tCll1alc nymphs 

\\cre 1IlT:ll1ged in this descending order C. JlllI/tIL'cellsis rernalcs on 

,::.'~~s l)I'C cI,illellsis, C ml1cu/alu.\· followed by females A. sollers 011 
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egg,; ul C /lw(,lliatus and C chinensis. The feeding capacities of 

male nymphs were arranged in this d\.?scending order A. !)'o/lers on 

~g£JS or C. chinens;\'" C. maculatus followed by C. malaccens;.\' on 

~gg~, (,;' c. cliinensis and C. maculalus. 

3. Lift. ('!'cle: I'emales and males of C. malaeeeusis COl1SLlmcd eggs or C 

maculatus and C. c!linensis more than females and males of A. 

s(llI.:rs during their life cycles. The predation capacities during 

fcm:lks' liIC cycle were arranged in thi'i descending order C 

nW/lIccensi.... on eggs of C maculatus, C. chinensis I(JI lowed by A. 

so//('/'s on eggs of C. macula/lis and C. chinens;.\', respectively. The 

pn:d:1lion cap~lcitics during males' lill: cycle wen: arranged in this 

CkSCCl1dil1g order C. tlwlaccellsis on eggs 01' C. 1I1(1('lIlalus, C. 

d/iilensis [~Jllowcd by A. sollers on eggs of C. chincnsis and C. 

IIlliculalus, sLlccessively. 

4.	 A"ull slage: The predation capacities during the adult longevity were 

higllc!' in A. sollers IClllales and males than those 01' C. mlllllccensis. 

Tile I)j'u.lation capacities during femalL's' longevity \vere arr:lI1ged in 

th is ck:scending order A. sollers on eggs of C. macullllus, C. chinensi.\' 

followed by C. l1Ialacecnsis on eggs of C. I1wclilallis and C. 

('hillcll,is, respectively. The predation capacities during males' 

longcvily were arranged in the samc trcnd 0[' km:lie's longevity. 

5.	 Lite s!Jall: Tile predation capacities during the life span of females 

and nlales of C. malt/ceells;s were higher than of those orA. so/lers. 

The predation capacities during females' life span were in this 

de~celldjng order C. malacccnsis on cggs 01' C. nwclilallls, C. 

eI,i.Ileus;" I'ullowcd by /I. sollcrs on eggs 0[' C. /lll/L'u/allis and C. 

d/flll'II\;S, 1\.'\IK:ctively. Thc predation cap~lcities durillg nl~des' lil'c 

Sp:1ll wcre in this descending order C. ma/ac(,cl1sis on eggs of C. 
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l11acII/a tll.\·, C. chinensis rollowcd by A. sollers on eggs or c. 
('/I;,/(,II.... i....· and C. macu/atus, successivcly. 

It is notcworthy to mention that, C. n/a/accel1sis fcmales during 

tl1l'ir duration consumcd cggs or C. maculatlls and C. cI,inensis morc 

lh~ln that or A. sollcn females and males. This could be ascrihed to the 

I()ng Ii Ie cycles of C. malaccensis females that have larval, protonymphal 

~lrId ,!L'utonymphal stages feed on eggs of the preys. While, thc short life 

l'\C k of A. sollcrs females could bc attributed to that fcmales have non

fl'\~dill:; larvae alld one nylll11hal stage Dilly. Data indicated that although 

C. I1w/accensi" female consumed prey eggs morc than A.....·ollers female 

during their lil'e span, A. sollers female alld male consumed eggs of both 

beetle species more than those of C. malllccensis during their adult 

]Ol1gl.'\ ities. This due to that adult of/I. sollen was the llIost voracious 

rred~ltory mite than C. I1wlacccnsis. Therefore, this phenomena took our 

attention to compare the daily r3te of consumption per each stage and the 

erlicil:nC\ percentages orbotl1 rredacioLls mite species. 

Thl' d<li Iy consumption rate and consumption percentage were 

caklll.lted as the following two equations: 

Average no. of consumed eggs by any stage 
/)ail~ cOfl.,umption rate = 

An'rage flO. of sunival <lays of the saml' stagl' 

Average no. of consumed eggs hy .IllY stage 
'~~, of co nSuIII ption = --------------------------------------------------------- x 100 

Total averagt no. of consumed eggs during life span 

3.3.2. Comparison lite dai~l" consumption rates (~lthe two predacious 
mite specics: 

I.	 L(,!:~~al staK£.:.: The daily conslflllrtion rates or C. l1IalaCCCllsis IClllale 

;111,j male larv~le Oil eggs ol'C nwculatus werel.J eggs/brviJ/day and 
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l ..\J.'!..''lJ/1lI1 slage: The dai 11' consumption rates of C. l11alaccensis 

felll;1Il' and male nymphs were lower on eggs of C. l11aCulatlis and C. 

chincllsis th811 those of A. sollers. The daily consumption rates of 

It:Il1:lk, nymphs were higher than of those of III a Ie nymphs. Except, in 

the consulllption rate of male nymphs of A. sollers 011 eggs or C. 

cl';II('IIS;.'" it was higher than female nymphs, where the raIl'S were 2.8 

and 2.-+ eggs/nymph/day for male and female nymphs, respectively. 

3.	 ~jle n'de: The dai ly consumption rate of C. mal(lccensh. female was 

lower than that of A. sollers female on eggs of C. nwclilatlls, while 

for II :.lies tile dai Iy consumption rates wen: equal ( 1.2 eggs/mak/day). 

The dai 11' consumption rate of C malaccensi.'" female was higher til:,;, 

that or A. sollers female on eggs of C ch;nensis, whi Ie for males the 

daily conslImption r:ltes were diflcrL'd and in A..'-;ollers male WJS 

highcl' than in female. 

4.	 At/lilt stage: The daily consumption rates during the adult longcvity 

were higher in A. sollers females and males than those of C 

l1lala('censis. Also, the daily consumption rates of !email'S in both 

preda~:ioLis mites were higher than that of males in a[1 treatmcnts. 

5. Wi} 'l'{In: The daily consumption rates during the lik span 01' ICIll:.lIcs 

and ll1~lics ol'C malaccens;s were lowe," than of those orA. sollers. 

3.3.3.	 Comparison the consumption percentaKes l1'the two predaciolls 
mite .\pecies: 

I.	 LaHal stage: The conslll1lrtion percentages or C. /Ilalaccensis male 

larvae on eggs of C. chinensi..... (33.0%) and C nwclIllltus (26.9%) 

\\ CIT higher than that of female larvae on eggs of C. c!linensi..... 

(12.-111~)) and C. maclI/a(us (15.1 %). In addition, the consumption 

rhTCl'l1tagc, of C nwlaccensis fcmalc larvae on eggs of C. lIIaClilatlis 

\\ ,'rl' /nwcr than that 011 eggs or C chinens;s. 
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2.	 :S.I!'!p/w/ slage: The consumption percentage of e. 11U1/acceIHis 

kl1l, i k nyml)hs was lower on eggs of e. nUicll/atwi, (49.3%) than that 

'	 /. • IC')'"lO')( • C l//Ien,\'I,\' \_1_._) /() . The consumptioll percentagc of C. 

I1w/accensis male nymphs was higher on eggs of e. l1/aculatus 

( li-; jli "I Illdl\ th~ll or C chillcllsis ('+".1 0 
0 l. The l'lHl.')lI1111)tioll 

IX'lTellUlge or/L sollers rel1l~lle l1ymphs was lillie higher on eggs ore. 

11/([('/I/allls (:2R.Oo/(») than lhat of e. dlillell.\is (27.5%). The 

'c'lJll';lIl1ll)tioll percl'lltage ofA. sollers male nymphs was lower on eggs 

3.	 Li1~!..-£l'cle: The consumption percentages duri ng females' I i Ie cycle 

were lowcr than that of males on eggs of both bruchid beetle species. 

The consumption percentage of e. malaccensis female during its life 

l'\ciL' \\~IS cqual (().+.5(~;;l ~lIld 64.]!~~)) on eggs ol'C. nwcl/laln\ alld C. 

cl1i,Il'I1\is. I'cspectively. Also, the consumption percentage or ..t. 

sollas l'elllale during its lill: cycle "vas liltle higher on eggs 0[' C. 

IIIl/dt!alm' (2R.()o/S) th~m that 011 eggs ore. dlinensis (27.5%). 

4.	 J!}IJ./I 'Iage: The consumption percentlges of adult longevities wert.' 

Ii i c: ill'r in .f. sollers femaks and ma Ies (7:2.0, 72.5 and 54.3, -J. 7. 2CY<l) 

111:111 tllllse of e. l1Ia/accensis (35.6,35.4 and 24.9, 22.2%) on eggs of 

C. /lwcl/lallls ~lIld r. dlinensis, sLiccessively, Also, the consumption 

l)l'I\'l'IlLlges of lem~t1es in both predacious mites were higher than th~lt 

111C I)red~lt iOIl efliciency or mitl's is depended un the period llf each 

~;ta~'e, lllllllhl'r and abundance or the preys and the activity of the 

1'J'ell~ll'i()lI,) Illites themselves. Furthermore, the climatic conditions such 

,t', "Itli:l:'l' tl'l1lperaturl', interaction bL'tvveen temperature alld rl'lativc 

1,llllli.\it" Illlli"tllJ'l' ofcmps alld type ol'the cml)S ~lS \vell as the heh~lvjolll' 
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of ~L(m:d product pests and predacious mites are limitation factors lor 

increasing or decreasing the efficiency. 

,\'; :1 lina! conclusion, the efficiency of the two predatory mite species 

JS hjl)lot~iL:al control agents against the bruchid beetles eggs, it could he 

concludL.'d and clarified the following points: 

I.	 Highl) eli llcrcnces were detected between the average numhers of 

prey L.'ggs, \\hich \\ere consumed by the two mite species. 

2.	 From the tlH:orcl.ical point, the chey!did predatory mite C. 

l1la/a('c";/lsis consumed number of prey eggs more than that the 

predalory mite A. sollers during its lile history, thut due to the length 

ol']ill.· span of the tirst mite species. 

1. From	 the pmctical point, the chcyletid predatory mite A. sollers WD.S 

the most voraciolls predator preyed upon the bruchid beetle eggs thD.ll 

that 01' C. I11ltlllCCell....-t...· that ascribed to the short time 01' lire span. This 

due to the highly rate and thL' percentage of consul11ption. 

4.	 The adult l'cnwles of cheylctid mite species [xey upon prey L'ggs more 

than tile adullmales under the laboratory conditions. This is due to the 

lengtll ofndult females' duration. 

5.	 It could be suggested that the predatory mite species play an essential 

role in the process of mass rearing and have inllucnce on quality 

inc/icC's of bruchid beetle cultures. And it must be considered in 

planning 01' hiological control programs in stores. Thatnceds more 

inC;pl'LI ions and research work to select and identi fy the suitable 

1llL'll1o(ls to controlling such these insect pests in storage. 


